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The council would meet to con-
sider the repercussions of the Con-
go . ,situation on neighbouring
countries "and the African scene
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:; 'C" -':::~/i:'::~:~':':,:~~~~~~ ~~:Js~;.: "~:'~.~,': .;: :~.:,: ~,. ~~ ~:~~
" . ':. -. Saw near Park-CiDema; li:lbul . - '
.....:'''' IDternationar A..ili!Ort., .:: -~ " '--,
, " Kibul'Times is a-vailiible-·:rt:., ,~ -.
C'.. Khvber Restaurant;' Spinza.!:' =
~'- -." . =~ .-. #- .".#
-. -.--.".~ = .--- • -:.~
,~UL;"S~Ay;:.~ir~riST'~~.. l964: '.<~o~~jri:{ 8':';~,:S,lLL,,' ,','.' . .," PRICE~~Af> Z:: ,>~::~ ". "':" ',.
, ' ':'. ',; ~" ,AffJh~~i.s~a~n--~~,:'C:el~.b~t~:,/,,:'·~··,oo·· <. "
,."PaRht"riiSfan, D~y, r ~~~~rr~w. ',' "
,-,',. ,"';"~: "'.?, ,~,,=.,~_?u,:,.. :~, ','KABII14A~,:~ ,_".'. _~'
,.; ':'FGuA:NlSTAN :wUl':eel$rate- to'mol'l'ow"tbe-~tn'?~, ":'~'-'"'' . - --<,
>'l,'~" Dayiot':ci~~~~ti~:Ii:::~:orwi~~~r.°::;~~~r-.' ,>. "",:~:. ~.:,':~...~,:
':', ,3g.~fllo~"-' recl1atiQD. ot verses--fro,m the' hal! Ko~~ ...':, ' ,:'- ',::'lUll. 0 ...U&6 ".' , , . • • PakhtuDis.tiLD..... ~ . . ";" .. will he' foilow~ ~y,tlag_ hOisting',. ceJ;emo_~~ ~" ',::. - ,'. ' , ' ',' . '_' -'" '
-;Sq~: <,':'" ... :', :---.' --' ',The', c'i-'o~\:ds.' ~:;ll ~ita'--mov~ __ in;: ": .
,'" " ~- ,': '. ~ •.: ;.. ',~ ,.'",' processron to~aI'ds,Ghazi,S~d!UIJl'-" " ":':, ','. "
. .:Ind'an MInIster,. __ - ,': throiJgn. Isi~qlal.,:~~· an~, ~fal-::,. ' ",".''-
-,~ .' ,'':.-' ,'. ',,' '.. ', wand' ",at. _,,', ' " .': _
, O'f E" 'to'· ':::'1 'Affairs",~ Otl" arrival at, Gha:z-<~Sta~um' ',' .' , ".', ,.-='~
. ,X ,ernCU '",~, ·the·crowds' wUl'march::Ill,-crrc!e- .' ",' .... -
" ,'. ,': . >, 'D'" 'I'h';;" : around' the st'aqij:.:fit ..fte 'eerernO-' , ',." ..' -
:Leaves~F;or, e l~" o.ies at t,h.e' G~zi St?dium will be' >" , < .-.
, ,,: ,- " ", .. . . '. " o'pened by recItation 'from_· the" ,_,
" , . KABUL, 'Al,lg. 3O;-Mr::,~a~ran . ha!y:-KOr'!D ;at ,9 am. Which_\~
, .,' • Singh, the' IIidi!l~ .MJ!USter,',f.~r, be f,oJlowed b,Y' spee8hes' by pacila. .
": :',., External· Affairs, 'v;,ho ~d come ,LO, Gul Sahib. and K.ba.!i ~opammad, .
. , :, ~' "KabUl on· a ~dly ~it-two.-day~ 'A:,:ub' Khan' ..AChe~,twc?-: f'a~",-:-
, " '.' .:v _,' ", 'ago; left for. India':~at~diiY after' ·tunistani leadelii'nO~ ~ll Kabuf At,
~ .' . '. , :.... '... .' ,', ,noon.""':' '--',',' :,' .', '9.30:'am...,Atan-MillL-:(na:tional ,. ",', ' : ... "",- "" .:' ':' , ,Dt.,'MOliammad·Apas.·~e ~'li:', dance)\\in'bep'eJ;formedand~Will --." ,:.,' . ',:' ,:". ,- .. '''" niSttir--of· .Education"-Mr;.~our: be folio\~'ed: by,·Mr: :She!lawar's . ','The P tunistan flag in black an4- red ~esIgn~,-l5}:ears_~0.:,:Alima, Eteplad!: th~ Seeretat'Y.~ acrobatiC,saow::, ,,_ " ': ~
' . .... - ,- ,ner-a! of the,:Ministry of:Fo~e.1.gn . : tn il1e·,afteploon $ld~!s., from" .. ',', '.
. H'OPES'·ro'· ORBiT " AffafrS, Dr,. Rawan::.- 'Farhat!i.·,the. v;uious .' scliOols,' will,·: m¥ch "__ '.,Racial Rioting Continues ,U.S. ,'" "',, ,', ,"'~ 'DireCtor' General for Poljti~!I~Aff- .-,through th-e'stadium.-Foll,gwing- a.", ":.
InPhaladelphiaFoi'2ndDay LARGEST SATELlJ'J'E' ,. airs Qf'the, '!oreign'~, ~Istry• .national dance at 4:Jp P:m.->,.atil~,' , .'
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. , 30, ' ~c,DA',TA'" some,;member~ of the. !liplomat1c, lei:i.c, "'games wi.U',be I1!a~~' bet" ".: .' : . ',.FOR S\.Iu:u"'! ....u.:'~ .' ,'corps at:the .courLoL_K,apul.and _ween tge ~uSha)-~.- sc:h0I.:l1,' _'
. (Reuter).-Dean Rusk, Secretary, ",' :.,' ',' . ,'. the' AIDbasSador ana rnemp~rs.of: 'and 'a ,:seleCted .team.' c'froUl'otb'eI" . ,
of State, last night denounced the WASHINGTQN;',AiIg. 39",(~.u· the India.n··Emb~' wer_e 'P:~ ::schcyols-:...',' ,'.' :,.', ',~, .- . ". __ .sugg~tion by S~atl?r,. B!irfY ter).-1'Qe, United S!at.es ho~ to, ·sen.t, aettie ' '.ai~rt to, bId, htrn ".-At', : 5.20' ·!'.m, ,-miSts.. ''-''I,ll.: glve,,-,' . '.", C. ,',
Goldwater, Republic preSIdential put into ,orbit Iate-'next ,w~k ~e'l farewell: Before.hiS .~dep.ar~re:, 'perfermances'. which wilL lie .£01:''- ::>"'. ,',
candidate, that allies of the:US largest satellite it has ever laun~- 'Mi. Ete'riiaqf presented ·hlIP'.Wlt.b.: lowed ,by 't,enJ pegging:--ilnd a· ,con- ' ' '.' .:.- . ,'" '
might have cause for suspicion ed for' gat~erj.ng sCi~r::~,c, data-jn. a~ album.,.of: p~otograp~s "Q: :hIS. "c~rt' b>, Badio.: Afg~,~sti? ar-:._, ." ,:: " '.
over the "hot line between Mos- space.' " . " '.,', . :,.,.~np,j~ M!fhamstan. ,'''. tlstSc., _ '" __ ,".~.,,", '-',' '. '~'. , ,.-
cow and Washington. __' " . .,' " ,:' .. '" Dunng ,his' .stay; m. Kabuh, the ,~Iri the.· evening ,..Racho M- " ",',' "
Without mentioning Goldwater AnnoUn~.'plans, fOT, tli~ ~a.t" ~dian' Min~t~r':,f~~ EXte~al 'Afr- ~hanjsta,n-; will ..,!>I'oadcast 'a spe-,',· '. ':. , '.
by name Rusk said' in a s~ yesterday, the· National' 4.erona~,-. '~s wa~ rec;lved I~ ~udle~ce,~Y 'cial .progra.miI!e, "by th~' < Pakbtu '" '\ .:, :.' "
here: "any suggestion- that IS tics.aIid; Sp!lce ~dininis~~tion saId· )11!" MaJesty· the.. ~tng ,.and. lie:: ,Academ>,:.•The c~er~omes "'':Ill 2:.. .', __ : .: " '.
for use behind ,the backs of our the.satellite,~own..~''OGO''.<-or-· a~.':he1.~,t~.Wlth thed 'l:=~ ,ehde? by fire-works,.'", :/ ".---" '''. ,> , "allies is simply mischief-ma.kUlg." bitiIfg,g~phYS1cal".,ob_se:vatory}~" MID-lSter! .Dr..:~~b~ "tj,: h- 'VLrushchoY".5Sa'II.5- =, "_,'Rusk said it was' of great im- may be launched,from cape Ken- . ,and·,other- high .r'!Ilk~ng ....Lg,~, n;.n'. ....', ~ ft , " '00'" , ' ,POsh~~c~'h;~~ g~':~~~~~~ nB~y; ,!ltori4xta, bThY.anur· ' sd'Aaty~ ~.~- ·?~to~~ :~e~~ur~- Mr. Singli',vi- Ch·,·'ne's'e''St'a''·n'~"O--n'·'-· >- . ._roc..e .·ne " ' . 'ul" '8 . ~-- ' . ' ,U-- __ ' '''
consistency, which~ comes-, from ,.' " __, >. ,': -- -- 'sited the Kag, !"useUlJl.,,~,", , " .- '. .",' :. '.,' '
bi?~~~~~ would be to '--. '.'. '.' ,,: .",- .:' ' '. ",' . -- , " ", _. '. " .: " __ 1n,d.f09Y'~~J,t~rs:,:,. ~:" ">:.
~~;c%t ~~ms~~e~i~.iS:JP~' :' ". "':..' '.::', . ,,: ''''P'':; ".- ,iCIe>-t,-('" .' .,.cI{' but: ;':', BANsK..\ ,a:YSTIucl"p~o;:.:-__ .,.', .
se'curity and the . 'cause of tree- '.Hamburg SeJUlf;(ft . res ': lJ,:" e6V~.s ,a ",.<" IQva19a;, . , Aug.' ,30, (AP).,~viet ,.' '.:::' ' :
dom", he added.·, '" ,.,,' ',.'," , --..:. C : Premier' Nikita S7..' .--Khrilsj:umov' ,
Other points from Rusk's speech , ' '. ': saId :Saturday, th~ : Chinese' "will'? -. '
. , , ,not liv,e ·,fo. see the' 'day" .w.he.n, 'wer,e:
Far East: "Hanoi and Peking , - - ihey, Can splIt ,1he:~i:orld 'commu-.... " .
have not ·yet learned'that they -.-,' 'riist·movemellt ... " '" ' ':.-' .. ' '::, .. .,'
must. leave their, neighbours '-:' Khri;$hchov, 'was speaking-. at a '" .::-- ",'~..'
alone, but this Is' a dec,ision which. .- ,mass rally' cO~emoratin'g". ,':the" : ~ :', :.'.-.
they must reach." ", '. ,2Ot-li aIlJUversat'Y 'ohm_" anti-fascist ,.'" .
Cuba: "It haS become mereas-- _uprising" .' - .- -:- - ~ .-- ~4. ,-' •
ingly clear that Castroism has no -- :Commenting on ,the ,: ,Chinese---,
future either in the rest of the , '. ..cnarge .that .the, Soviet:: .-el?l,IllJlu-: ,
hemisphere or in Cuba itself." . ,''-' ,niSt, ,Party 'is -<;lttempting-:to, ~'suir( .
Space' He hoped U.S.-SOviet. . ',- ,0rainate'''otller communist partieS., . .- ' <"
co-operation in space would de.- ,,-','" 'Rhi'ushch'ov said ,that' his . party·: , .-'
: " ,was merely.' exchimging' ideas wiUi ._ '. '.
velop and eventually the 'two na- ~-_-' others, '''The'soviet Communist ac-- : '.-':, ' __
tions space programmes would be - ':quired their' ,expenenc.e-- Yo' ,the',." ' " :,';', ?.- .
joined, ", 'colil's~.oLthe 'i-~¥olutionar-y' strug. " _ -.
, '.: '-:gle-- [or''sEicialism:,We': d~ not,;,hid~.', :. ~ '.:' ..
: I 'it away. ,we have nothing ,!g~~'" " . "',
..,', oHiets rnakin 'US~'onf':.: Khrush--'· .'~ ','
.diov. said.. ~ _:~ ~ _ _. - .".
" "0[: rour,se-; the.:.e:<ciiamt~' of ex.-'.
perience 'is-a creative. Dot.a niecw': .', ",:~,
anTcal- prOcess:-,~It is- ne'cessary 10'
'see ,what ,is useful and what is not,,::
t~;,be.'able to. compare tl'le conditt- :', ,', .-" : -- '. ':.
, '>'" ':' ~ ' .:, " , .' '., , - '--. " ons"iii :aif'fez:ent cauntri~s,· to Chan. .. ". ,0 , • ': .::
" . " " : TIL'. ~A ',,~ T,i't,':"':Mayor,·Dr. p-.aw,Nevennann>_, ,,', -- '-ge'and ad~pt ,foreign::methodS:an? ':. .- . "- :' .
KAB " ' , u~.. " . ", . "of-Bamburg,who' ,",,', ,ways In-_acor~~:u1e Wl~h- th~, SpeCl-, '. ..-pt:eSident,of,~aiid,~ea~c l?i~_ tf{ inVitatiim .. -' fic charactenstlcs,of ,oones,own··.·'. _
' had come·,to"Kab¢ for"a week's: !ISh:Qn" e" ' ,", counfij.··.' , ; .- '",,' .' ~ ,'," . , .:,
, Of Mr~ Ali Mobiniu,!ad,Jhe !'Ilnister of.- {;ourt"le.!t.K_a~ " .' 'Situation IIi' Albertville " .- ,:. , .,
'. for'New·De1hi:yes,terday.": ": --" ":':',-- 'S'til"l~~ l,,,,,£1,:nfused",:.::-:··
' , ,,:" ,:' ':', >.. , ' ," ., . -:'. c.,.' ~~n::me y V't. ,,' .. ". .'
"-Mr. AifMob~m~aa~ ~fesS:or"Mo~am~aa·~h_ar. ",' .':, ','. LEOPOLDVILLE: :'-Aug.. , ,38'-,:':: ~ :.,..
the'Mayor,' ofIullliI, Mi~:phimi;'~he ~P.\!t! .cbi~f:'O~"":,, : ,'(PPA}.-,.-The:: sit~tiO!J. in ,~e, .
Ito a1 Protocol, a ,ieprese~tative ,of"~h~, ~~ ~f ,,~ '.' .,: '. :COll,ttolese .:Cl~Y, .. of' A1i>erlvil,le. '
FYI ' . Ail .' .tlie German Am~assadorand:~e~~I'S, . '" wher.e, fight~g' beb.yeeo~. ~ovep1- :',"o;r:h:UGe~EJiib3SsY'atthe C~tirl'of'K~bU1 _we):e:> ' . me.n!f?Ices.. and, .r~bel: 1S·_still.-:,: __ .. ':~'"
'resent at the aiiport to'.bid 'His, EXcellency the, l'layol', ", .-- ,co~t~t;l}mg:· l~ ~tTemel~ ,~onf~ . ':" .• ' .', '.p , ' . " ' ., ' ,,' eli: ',. ,', ,,', _
.- ,.- fare:W-ell." ", ' ' " ,,~ .', .'. :.' .. ' -- " 'c ~,', __ . : AccordiIig 'to, inI,orriuitjori rea.cn-.- " :., .
.'., '-', --:' ",," ",' ,~.',;~.. ", . ,-- b' ,~ "Bis", : ',' 'ing·"h~re, .from private:,:-semc€s", '..
, ' 'ID addition·to, 'haYlJ)g:.- ~n ~elv.~ y,;=-. _.',' , . ' it Seemso that 'azi.attactc:starteci:· ,,' "
". Majesty ~e .K1Di-; J;IiS ~celIency .~vermaD-a1so ~~ . , .' py'- the:'Cimgolese' naiional>:a.r:nt:Y,'. '.' .. ' . <' .'__
,Bam1ari,'the Ajar.Valley and':$o,toured.. ~he~S~ang.: ,',' and ,,·.supporte1:i by ,two':: ~all "'" . -: _
'PiIss;-'PietUe shOWS;' Mr. :Ali Mohammad :(t:lght)':,bldd- , :' gro,u}iS, ~[ ,forei~n " mercenan~s. -:.. ..:'
, ing 'f~k'ewell"t((the,Mlp'~ir. " : ;. :. " .' ' ... ', , ;', ',' ." :: ,:, 'did ~ot pr.ove ~s,succe,s~.ll.as ~ad. .,~. ',': .':'." " .
'. " __' oeen. hQped.· ',' " . , ". ~ ,.. __ .
",' ~-. - . -'.- ~ -. - - ..... - ---:. .
MOSCOW. Aug. 30, (Reuter),-
Yashwantrao. Chavan~ India' De-:
fence Minister, discussed' mdian
defence needs with Marsroil'
, IRocHon MalinoY5kY, ',SoVfet I De.-
fence Minister, at a' 7l}.minute
meeting Saturday. .
Official sources declined com-
ment on the discussion, but it
was _understood Chavan raised:
the possibility of filrther Soviet
assistance in several· fields ' of
defence production.
The Soviet news' agency '.I'ass·
described the talk as' ."friendly."
It was attended by' General J. N.-
Chaudhufy. Indian Chief of Ar-rny





< ADDIS ABABA, Aug. 30, (Heu-
ter).:--The Council of Ministers ~f
the Organisation of African Un~­
ty will meet here in' extra ordi-
nary session on Septem~e: 5 to
consider the Congo, crISIS. the
O,A,U. secretariat announced Sa-
turday. '
The secretariat's communique
said- the date had been fixed in
response to members who urged
immediate convening· of the
O.AU." council. The necessary
two-third of the 33 members sta-





, KABUL, ,Aug:' 3o.-His Maj~
the King watched the interestmg
arid exCiting tent-pegging C?ntest
between Ghami and Pakhtia te.-
ams at Jeshan grounds yesterday
aftemooi'i. Present to watch .the
game were also H,:r Roy~ m,gh-
ness Princess Bilqul5, Therr Royal
Highnesses Prince Moharrunad Na-
dir, Shah Mahmoud.' His Roy~
Highness Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazi, Cabinet members
and diplomatic corps at the Court
of Kabul.- ,
The game was ended,in a draw
(26;26), at 5-45 p.~. Mr. 'Nour
Moharrunad of the Afghan Olym-
pic Federation was the refree.
At the end of the' game His Ma-
jesty the King received the Cap-
tains and mmbers of both teams
and expresSed' delight at the in,
terestmg games the 'two· teams
play~d. His Majesty' offered two
silver cups to bgth teams.
His Majesty Names
,27, People As,Loya
Jirga Members .. ,
KABUL. Aug. 30.-The Lo~~
Jirga Secretariat announh ced btheen~11 .' pe1'Sons ave
thle ft......ed°b~yHis'· Majesty the King
·se ec J" It
as members of 'Loya rrg~, th .
should be recalled t?at m. e
Ro 1 firman;' HIS MaJesty
hala said ," that in ,addi-
tion to those elected fo~
the Loya Jirga and members t
the National AsSembly, . S~a ~
embers of the Co~titlitionm d . com-Conunittee and the.a.~ry d
misSion on the constitution ~
cabinet members; he himself will
select certain personalities to the
Laya Jirga. .
Mr. Abul Khiiir Kh~~.~
Hukum Chand. Mr. HilIUUU=
Seerat Taluqany, Mr. Maulawe
Khal' Moharrunad Khasta,., Mr.
Khudaidad Wardak, Mr. Zabeh~­
lah Rasa, Mr. SayYed Ahmad~
. Bacha.' Mr. Moharrunad Ismail
'Muballegh, Mr, Sayyed JaIalud-
din Pacha, retired General Say-
yed 'Saleh, Mr. "Atta Mohammad
Toukhi, Mr. Ali Moharruna~
Zaluria, lk Abdul Samad SeraJ,
Mr. Abdul Qadir Baligh, Mr:
Abdul Ghani Gardizi, Mr. Abdul
Ahad Karzi, Mr. ,Haji Abdul
Kahir Kandah~i, Dr. Abdul
Hakim Tabibi; Dr. Ghulam
Farouq, Mr. Ghuliun Haider
Mukhtarzadeh, Maulawe Moham-
mad Abrahim Kamawi, retired
General Mohammad Alam, Mr.
Moharrunad Sarwat Nashir, Mr.
Miya -Gul Jan, retired Gener~
Mir Ahmatl Maulayee, Mr. Mrr




MaL +32 C. MfDbDum +8°(:.
. Sun sets today at 627 p.m.
San rises tomorrow.,U 5.5 am.
TomorroW's, Outlook: Clear
-Forecast: by, Air Autholftj,
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, .K.~pr.. 'Aug. 29.:-rnco~ j Kaljul ~oter is lookjn~,f; , '
~e:POrts ;from Southern OccuPllld I, a ,contractOr'for its canned
Pakhtunlstan state that ,Nawab I " '
:.lohammad Akbar Khan; famous .foOdstuffs. ',' ,Pakhtunistan_dignitaf~ aiJ:d;states-I,PI~' ,', tefer 'to 'Kab
m"n wHo was, ImprIsoned by the " ' '. _'. '
;;O\'ernment of. Pakistan and re-" Hotel' at :your earliest.
leased ';titer serving his senfence; 1 ' ' ' .
h,as be+ impr-rsoned· again. bY./ -t;"O""S'-T~-:-'-MAL~""""'.E~,S"""IAMES-'-'-~E--:'-C-A-T-;I
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(robes),
sande~
. Even· more unusual is a waik-
mg cane gun which sells for
about AI. 1500. It should make
good protection against robbers
~n a dark night. As for protection
owever~ you will find_ ev.en m(}r~
substant.lal guns in the form' "Of
vanous kinds of' rifles,. tommy
guns, huntmg guns, and pistols
all made 'in Pakhtunistan •
f For lady shoppers th~re al'e
,ancy p.erfume holders, emoro-'
Idered Jackets, bedspreads; 'tabl~~Ioths, ceramic laIllflshades 'se!'V-
109 trays in unusual ~hapes,
shawls, c:igarette boxes and
scarves.. .
The Pakhtunistan exhibit' at
J~shan gr?unds ~ like the peOple: .'
DIverse, 'mterestmg, ami rico In
culture.
Alth~ugh all the Jesh~n, exhi~ -
bIts will be well-viewed tomor-
ro:-"" ·the .Pakhtunistan, exhibit' ,
will have, special inferest beca'use
tomorrow. is. Pakhtunistan Day.' , .
';['he exhibIt rontains .every-
thing from ash trays to zepbyr-
cloth shawls, and for anyone look-
mg for unique gifts, here is the-
place to:fiild them. AU the items
are on sale and most of the prices
are reasonable, Unfortunately'
there 15 only one of each kind but,
there are enough different kinds.





Taken altogether, 'theSe items
add up to 'a colourful exhibi.t. It
IS located on the second floor of
the pavilion i.ith the carpe"t com-
pany exhibit on the first. floor.
Like all the J eshan exhibits, it.
will close Monday night at the
end of Pakhtunistan Independence
Day,
. Men wlll find choghas



























'few CliD' 20452lC ~
D'AfghazUstan Bimk U2'15Bakh~r- News Agency, :::= National Bank 21771
Plln\'"aD Phone No.=
Bakhtar Phone No. 2fSlD
Boo, Ali Phone No. 23573
l. _'lah PI.,...... '
lOO-S.30 p.m, AST 16228,
19 m band. '
lL"'ua~
-S.»4.Oll, p.m. AST 15126 tcs=
. 19 m band.
. ,UNa ..-op.'ml:
6.0ll-6.30 p.m. AST 477D· tCl=
82m band: I '
'fU. ...... PrOP erne: I.,,~7.0ll pm. ,AST 4775 kcs=
.• 6l!m bllild.
a8"a·.~
•'l.30·U.3Q p.m. ASr 4775 tCl=
Q m band.
&rUle,~:
. -lLQO:.U.30' pm. AST 117-35 .&CI=
25 m band .
~ f'roIniDme:
11.3/);12.00 midnight 15225 ti:s=
'·19·m band. '
Germaa Pro,rem-
10.Qi..10,30 p.m. AST 15225 ,tcs=
25 m band...
'l-he- Programmes inclUde news,
commentaries, interviews toplcaJ
and hiStOrical reports and music.
Westera Mnk
Sunday. 9.lJa;D;55 p.m. classical
a.nli light PfQSrllDU11e5. Friday
1.~1.45 p.m..ligQt programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.80' p.m. popular
tunes. :JlI;lUrSd.ay, 5.00-5.30 P.DL pO.
pular tuDes. .
SUNDAY
Kabul.Beirut You can find a camel-skid elec-
, Departure-llOO tr:c lamp for AI. 250 or a sword
_~_'---:_=---"- stlck for Af. 112. HanQ--d~orated
slippers and sandels range . from
AI. 11-9 to AI. 250. '
, ,The ~xhibit also has several
colourf~ shaving sets, complete
WIth mIrror, and a latge assort-
m~nt of knives almost sharp
enough to shave with A: .
't . . unique
1 em IS a folding sickle,
. Nadir Pashtoon Phone No. 23262.
. Kabul Pashtoon, Phone No. 20563,'
-- M~ood Pashtoon Phone No.
Jahuj .Pashtoon Phone No. 20534.
AnsarI Pashtoon Phone No. 20520,
Zeneth Pashtoon Phone No. 24544-






































KABUL' ,:TIMES,:' ,:'P,ak,hfunist'an And Seff-beiermination ~ '~'I"
. pJliIJielS Sr.: _ By"WAKlBEEN ' ·lti.'SSAG~:.ce '
BAKBTAR 'NO',' ' Another year'.his passed in the which through its "forward poli- had to resort to imposing certllin' .
, .AGENCY' , history of struggle' by the pe9ple cy" ,was also in constant struggle sections of the Penal 'Cooe and Yesterday's Anis carrie9 th~
UlWr·bt-OlIial of PakhtuIiistan 'for their right to to, acquire further, ' grounds in clashes and fighting were report- text of ,the s~eech by Mr.y~
l.bulliiidin, 'K:uNtukl ,self-determinaqon. ' " . 'north, Le. PakPtuilistan and Afg~a- ed between Pakistani forces' and the' M;~isteI:' of, PlannmgJUI- . ' 'What will eventually be the' nistanl also began to dose ,lts 'Nationalists, The people of Inde- .... d Ai h' .~a aim, " 'outcome 'of thls.. struggle indeed ranks and, sought to end fOreIgn pendent Pakhtunistan in addition delivered·.-over.Ra io g ~.
A............·! ' . h ·£··· 15 eff rt by d m' t' 0 The story' of Indian to defending the expansiOnist.PO·_ tan dUring the Jeshan.. Rl:porting
...........- I· ,.. __' depends·~cin't. e er q. soma 1 n.. ..' _ .,." . . . on the ,progress IJ1!lde'. dw::mg ~he
JaJ~~ , __ ". Pakhfunistanis theniSel\'es to: or- struggle lIgalIlSt Impenahsrn m Its licies iB· their soil and through Second Five .Ye~·econo~c..-d.eve-
Kabul. , AidfcU;' gaJiise' their . Trloyement in a na- sOil is .a l~Iig and f~inatingOIle., ~olding jirgas and ,meetings made lopment ,plan '~od, ~e 'Miilister~Tele~~ Kabril":~: .. ,tionaI fiont'cliara,~ter.and o~·the There1S~o.deubtthat·the~p!e'ot ,It ~lear that they are t.u fight ~or ,of PJilDD;Ilg ~d th,at the de.ve.Wp-:
T
_,--,,-l._;-' _/- 'will of gov,eniipent of ,pakistan ~ub-eGn~eBt played a great r,le. theIr)ights an-d they Wlll not gIVe ment activities dunng the Seco.nd~U::~~ • 01. ' , ' ,.tu."face 'the reality. ~d agree, to m the story~" ~ut the Jr::ade~,Of u~',
.....M ~- .' .'- 'me iiI 'terms ,:. :aild Jry to seek Pakhtunfstan 'w!}o :wer~ anxlG~ Five Year 'Plan were ptogressmg ,
. 22811 1 [4, I and e., ',' co :,to solve' a'- problem' which to. see an end .to colomal rule ~. Only Problem ' normally' and reg~~. 111 ~
6U1ctt.u.. Il.-tes:' , . ways Way- is ~in 'the interest of Pa-- . .thl5 part of the world ,and tenm- inlportarit field of: natronal :ro-
, AFGElANISTAN, " ~s~~' itself,: ,nate for once:' and ~ver:. t~~ The imprisonment of Pakht\1- nomy sU<;h'as road, .~nstI:UctioIl;'Year~, 1 . ... ·.Af. ~ . ,Afghan Support, . constant dang~r agaInst, theIr ~ nationllists continued and irrigaii~n and edu~abon·,not,only
Half y,earlY !d. 1 , ,.Afgh'am'sta";- ,has consiste.ntly "freedolJl -aoo. sh.ouldered equally ,several of thein lost their lives in the set, targets of ',the, plan ~ere,
Quarterly I . _.- .1-;1. 80 " 15 th b d ~f thIS strugg'le When "Is a'chieved ,but in certain: cases re-"",-m.lGN ,'.' t d the legitimate n~ ts e ur en ~ . Jal " " h sf
rOV_ 11 ~~~p~ra~lo~ o'f the leaders,and in .1947 ',the ~dian su~o~tinimt As far as Afihanistan and .its suits were greater t an e mIat-
. Yearb" 1, ~ -8- 'peOple of Pakntunistan for self- became free, PakIitUlllStanu; had IOUpport of the national upirati- ed. In other fields the .results '
',Half Yearl1' ' . I I' "d . C We have done this hoped that they would nave their ons of the ,People of Pakhtunis-·. coincide with,.what was, ~tlmate<i
Quanerly.;, :.... a, be'eterm1O"llf 1011· , bleml'shed reco'rd ,say about their t.uture national tan is concerned ;t:hu beCome If in .cert:tin fields, Mr. .-Yaftah
, -C!u'-AP;nlleJ1' from abr~, cause ° our un 1y t'"- • h 1 tar t ar not
"'.-.... ch .: ,', -" n' ',' the' rights of .all . statUs, But ~ort~~.,"!y crisp clear that to aUPllOrt these stat~., t, e pan. ge, s e ' .
- ;"m be acelepted by the~ ,m syp~ ~g,a-tions to 'freedom ' v.'ere not given the full chOIce lJl aspiratioOil has no~ to do with '.realised .It was main!Y. due to the ,
of lOcal cutreJi!!7 at ' " peop es an n < , -,' this regal'd.. . the change ot iove~ents; for lack Qf',correct. stlltl5tical ~es, .,
cia! do1lar!uchange ute " and self-det~1Oation. , :'ed. Since then 'the yeople and lea- this stand,is based.on the national on natural,.and human ·.resources~
PriIUed -+t:- ,~. : We a:e partthl(;utlarthly , Ipeonterpfet of ders 'of this land have continuous- \\-'iJl. and desire of our people, In ' lack,o,.f.eq.Ul.I>ment ~d adequat~
G4lYerameal,. PrlaUq po... m . seemg- a e, It" d k th t l~~n,na and die-~===-r-:-~-::-:~=:-:-- P kh't 't ,- h' . thel"r nati~ y ne to ma e e govemmen conformity with this, the govern-' expenen.ce 10. p ~":'"";"O • •, a unl£ aIJ ac )eve f Paki t ' ' d' d find diffi It ol ed receIvrngI 'TIMES ~ , : " ' ' .' a 'histor ,os an come c.+oun an _ 'ment of Prime Minister Dr, Me- . co les .lov V ,m: ,
,iI .6. BUll ' ,onal o:bJectlv~s' smhce, s. b k 1. a solution to ·the prohlem-rtame- hammad' Yousuf has time and 'ag- foreign. aid' o? tirile.' Acc;ording~ ,\..', . ~1/ti:;t~t~iQ(~~twl~;eth~mrea a- ly the-ir right to .self-dete~inati- -ain called on Pakistan to seek to' to Mr. YaHali. the total state: ex-
AUGUST 30, 1964 • The Afghans ,have iust ce'lebra- on. ,.' find a way to solve the problem 'penditures 'for, ~ year,' 1342
, tea' their ,46th ,anniversary of In- ' One Year.s Events , tan and Pakistan-two . Moslem, (1963-64) was est~ated at aroundpallli~n-Day de~ndence. We:do' not forget the . " Now that "l7 .Yeats have passed,' nations who, if this problem is 94!0 millio~. afghanis. , - 76.6 per
. ' I ' a also role played by.. t.he ,.peo'ple of .Pakist:m and "the world at large solved could look forward to a cent of JhlS amount-Af..7,21,4
The Afghan, natlon.an . find th,'at the, problem is still there ,. 'Ilion was the real e........ndiakh tan are -P.akhtunistan in helping- uS ,to re- new area of closeness and friend- ml -. '. -"~ . .--
the peopl~ ofl P ~ tUIU5 " .' 5tor~,ouI'-indep:endence.When Af- '.and 'simply, cannot be .solved by' ship. It was- ,on this basis that tures ~or the yea,r .1342,- he &al!;i'
gomg to mark tomqTr~wM gharilstan ,achievefl, its indepen- .shelving it , under, the' rug.. ~t a when Pakistan Foreign MiniSter of whiCh .3,~ IDlIlion afghanIS .'
Pakhtunistan,! ,Day., Tne. -.- d 'W Id W' I . ._~, ,·tlm_e when peoples and: natlOns Bhutto said that the problem e"" have ,come from 'local, revenues,' " 'I f '\., ence, or ar was ]..." over ' '. 'A' , f f '-' "'-"'-hans on 'the basis 0 t"elr un- d' If" I " I'" all over, ,t.he. wod. are ,-- cease.- istm'g between Pakistan and M- sale. 0 orelgIl .consumer &""""'. '~ " '. ;. ".' akh- an as a resu t 0 It.· co OOla l~m a! h C al Bankore~~able-tle~with· theli" P all ·.had. gone' 3pother-- step forward ,Iessly workmg to' end colom" ghanistan was a remnant' of the and. loan ,b~ t e entr . .- c
tuDisfam b~thren, have and ·.IaI:ge; llTeas ..m '. ,Afnca ilnd rule.for once, and ever. ' , colonial era and Pakistan was The, .ren:~lIllng 3,669 ,I1;llIlion af-




he people of. that was at such',3 time that the pee- past year m hIstory of tl:e s~r-ug- we welcomed his' remarks.' This forelgIl-.l?ans· and iTants.· .
h fi I .gle .of the 'people' of Pakhtunlstan is what we have had said tin1e . According to Mr.· Yafta)i 69
area .. As evep year., f!assep~,.~ ·,ple ulqf Afg ani~tai}f de ';d -ro oni- ,tov.:ards t~e atraipment '. ()f their and again, ,~r cent of t,he total real·expen.-,.
the' hlstory {)l! struggle- {)f (1JUl al r e and. succ~s ully, dl'ove out 'natlonal nght cannot be defined 'Th h . 'd . dltures was spent' on develop-I, , 'te· ob- ,tlie ,enemy hom lts land The de- '. .e sort vlSlt pal by FIeld,. .
tumstan, 'It qecames q~ , f' t' 'f 'I 'Ii' '15 th' 'Af h c!eady. But surely one thmg ,can Marshal Ay.ub Khan to Kabul mept proJ!!Ct5.. •
th t tn people of ihat ea () co oma sm y. e g - 'b f d 1 1 Jj d' " ,.'I If t .'-' . ult '\"lOUS a, r . .' 'ans' ill 1919 "was the first breach e oun out c ear y y rea mj;( and the exchange of Vlews WhICh n an e or loU ~alSe' agnC ..0-
land, holdingj a -gl~no!l5 record- ,against thi~ s stem' in the wodd. the trend~of ev~nt~ 1o. that land took place ~etween ~eaders. of ~e :.al pr~ducts.· pro,,?-d;e.. .fOod and
of fightmg for their, fFeed.om. , , " ' '~"" , . even between die lines" That the _two countnes durmg this .. VlSlt maustnal i"awmat~alSanddeve-
are 'becomingt more lie~rmmed '. ',- .. Indiin F~om , .leaders and people,of that land·.- paved ,the way for further contacts lop, exports, the .deyelo?ment of
than e\"eJ; before to attain " Natlol)5 one after. the other b~- have not only npt glvell; up their, in seeking to solve the problem.. agncul.ture. and lr~atlon was
" ' , 'self-deterirlina-" gan ~tb orgamse'natlOna! efforts m struggle .but their elfo~s to~ards ., What we hgpe to see is that "the .t~e pi:lmary aim ~f the. SeCond'
thell right ,to " '. s~eking .t,D er:d_, forelgIj. ,rul.e· the attamment of theIr rights leaders' of Pakistan agree to sit FIve Year ,economlc development
Hon, , .," i ' .,,', ' - \\ihile' over " theIr sOIl The sub---c1?ntl- have been, aGcele~ated:, The go- around a table. to ,exJ:llore . ways plan" he add~.. ~ , ' '', .
DtlI:ln:g the, j'e~I . past Ii:'n",nt of IIid~a .which was ruled vemment of Pakistan. ~ several and means -lor a peaceful .and The saI!le ISSue 'of Anl5 ,com-
the national.campal~:qLPakh-aby ',a foreign '. power '(a power !ireas of occupied . Pakhtunistan, just SOlution to the probl!!m. mented editorially on th,e prob-, '
lUnistanis fo~ attauung theI... PA.ST·YEA,'RIS-EVE~TS J'~' .p...... KHTU.... ISTAN lem of taxi management in the"
national rjgh~s receiv~d furthel" :' , - -' , , . . 1""IIIIIIl . 1.""IIIIIIl A', I""IIIIIIII. ' .Kabul dty. SUllporting one of the
momentum.. 'i.e government 'of '.. ' , By A'bdnl A_'~ D~;';r"'::yar ' pr?po~als m.ak~ in the pa~l'. the'_
-:-=>!- " -Ii -b 'of .,' ' - ~ .......u , edltonal saId' that' th .
Afghanistanl.;oI}' , t e. ~lS : ~ .In Pakhtunis~al)"; dlir~g: 'YH! mate right t6 self-'getermination. would never accept such resolu- doubt, if tho ,M "er,: 15 no .
the will of Its: people, contlnuecl 'past ,year, natlonalist actlVltles Voices were raised to ·release po. tions which were not in .their, an . ~.. otor ServIC': C()m-
ItS efforts to )~ake the ~overn- for, achje~g the.ri"1ht to self~e- . litical prisqners o,f .Pakh~unistah national interests. . ~a:a8~;:so~~~ re~utat~on for
ment of- PakiStan show good-. temunat~on. for -'t?e ~ple of, ,and remove· restnctlons Imposed, The following four-point decla. out for '_hailllling t~ us~ ':Olnes
'11' in' seeking to solve. the ,Pakhtunl5tan contmued, Jlrgas of upon the free movement,of Pakh- ration emerged as the result "Of desirable' f '11 ak a(,a,
,v.:{)blem. 'continJiafion of, which ,.-vaI:io~s t.ri,bes ~~re ~~l~,.in both. tunistani ,leaders.: ~t. was aeman,d- these gatherings,: . In this' ;;:n~~:1 .t e pace '
p .' wa to the' interest qf . mdependent .and'. OCCUPled .Pa'kh-,.ed ir-om the .governm~nt.of.P~ I-The step by Pakistan govern- . Generally, oS ellkin ' t :- .' ,
IS lr: no J! 'The - Ie of" tUplStatl, ' . " ,tan to refraln from'mtervenhon- ment is a cleal' violation of Pakh- diffi'ul p g, axIS are
'PakIstan as well. .. ~~tan" 'The , -meetings, a.nd j1rgas ~ lst,tacties in pakhtunistari.,' t!IDistan rigbts. Pakhtunistariis '10 ~ J~? find.and_C?stly to em- ,
AfghgnJstan land Filkh ,- hed'" \\'hl,eh~members of th~ Kht;ldai~,. WaYS.,and.me,ans'of strcilgth~n- unanimouSly reject the move. '~y ~he Tr~cbg~e. ~~orts~oth, have ~l .along, ,Vi IS, . ,.t<:hilim,atg~ party;· _PB:kht~ ~ natIOnal .U;lllty an~ .p!omotlOg 2-;They informed the govern~ vid' ',' e ent u;t. pro-
happmess .anfl. prospenty, f01" chJeftams, -elders, :.digI1lt~es a.ni!' f~eedom seeking ~ctlVltleS ~ere ,ment of Pakistan that the people dur~'~ for. Kabul reslQents ,
their Pakls¥I -br,ethren ~and other large nl1Il1ber of .nationalists dl5Cussed ;at ~ublic .' gathermg~, of Pakhtunistan on the basis of noun~e::::n: ~t t~ere~~tet,an-
among othe.r, _thi~gs' It IS took part weJf:~ ·addr~.by l.ea- '~e detenoratmg health _of PO~l- l'esolutions passed by their tribal. numbers to 15 ta e el,l, one,
mdeed ',-O'n hhis basiS that we,. ders. o~ ,P~khtunlstaJ1 liber~lOn ~ bc~ lead~t~ of :p.akhtunistan 10 gatherings ,deman'd their national ting taxis ar: eon c~~/or ge.t-
waht .to see 'Jthe :probl€m sohr- movement., Th~se.:?irgas- conti:i;1u- Pakistan' Jal~' ,had' created con- rights.,' ,the editorial 'Bapp~ecla e, .. s~d
ed sO th'at 'the ~9J>les. 01 this < ed to ,pn>test ,agalt\St. the poliey ~rn and anx~ety a~ong·Pa}d:tu-. ~The peopl€ of ~akhtunistan this' does not w~~kmF:~f~~cet ll
. th' Id· rna live in of Pakistall tQwardS the,people of nl5tan, people' who m .many lOS- have struggled and WIll be strug~tele ho . d' . . ,0, 11
palt of e rr cl-hYp 'When Pakbtunistan.' ~ Peo~le 'and tance-s -stron~ly 'assailea the' atti- gling for the: attaiIiIpent 'of thei IS i~ it~lf_.unngb~merg-WCYhases~ n~w era 0; r~eru s I '., " lead,ersof ~akhtunii;tan'relterat~. tude of Pakistan gove.mment:· independence and are ready not no fo .a pro em. _ e s. oilld '..
Pa10stan E'prelgn" Mm1ste:r . thelr rea"djness to ,defep.d ,theIr' FreSh imprisonm~t of -Pakh- to refrain from any sacrifice to t It hrget .that ,not -all of· Us hav€
Bhutto told Jhe ,Natlona;! As- ,home1an'd <alld· attain their legiti- tunistan's leaders by 'the: govern-- achieve their national objective.~ ~x~Pa~~en~t harid. to call for, ~ ,
sembly of ~Ir.. country that the . - . .-.' ._ " '" ' . . m~t ,Of, ~akis~ on char~es of 4-----They drew ,the attention 01 __ get· a' tele h~~: ,~llght eXl?fct to
problem eXls~mg 'r;Iet,ween. Pak- mmatIOn. ,:This w~ ar:e sure lS ~atlOna~~~ feelfugs. and libl7a- the govern~ent of PakIstan to a neighbo~' dot: knOX? 1>n '"
I stan and iAfgnamstan v.:as . clear to. the" .government of bon ,actiVIbes 'continued durmg stop such moves. problems haIDg--t ~'t kl these
that -Ief.t from .the .corom,a!, Pakistan as it is tp- the w~tld at. the past, year,. ' , .' Mr, Maiwandwal the. Afghan a respoiisibl:eor:anisa:ii~~ '~ii~
times ,and ,that Pak!s- large. At the sa;ne' time It has .Sp?Tadlc -fightl~s a1!i0 oc~ured Ambassado,r to. Karachi met. Mr. the edi~otial. We are .s~e, con- '
. s t keen to·'solve. , become clear·that the """pie {)f betVieen Pakhtunl~Ill natIOnal- Fazel Kadir, Chaudary PreSIdent eluded the ed't' - 1; th t'if 15
,-an w.a I ' .Y"- , 't d' P k' tan ' - ed t f h N ' a! Ass b~ f P ik ' I ona a '.{ e
, , . . AfghanIstan . Afghanistan are going to sup- 15 s an ,a IS arm, roops. 0 t e abon em "y 0 a - Motor Servit C ' ,
the ISsu7: ." _ . ' '., 'f h _ . AttackS were maQe , on Pakistani istan and asked him to give clarl· 15 . ~.. °I\lPany ~ccepts .\\'elcomed tHIS ,realls.tlc state- port the asp'ratIOns 0 t e peo ill-ta' 'b' Pakhtunist"ams' fi t' th t . 'f Pak' t e resppnslbllitY of tllXl man-
. . " . '. . . p' '1;. , • hi' m ry camps y, ca lOn on e ex enslOn 0 15- t 'd " .•
ment on the-I part of th~ P.aki~- .ple of akhtums~~n m t s re~- in many, instances With a num- tan judidal jurisdiction as ,en- agemen ~ .er ~tate gw~nce .
tan go\·ernrn;ent. Also the 'VISit :,peet. The-only thmg nee,ded,ls:'ber of casualties:. .. vi~gedin .the . Pakistan consti- ~ia:h/a:litl~'Wlll be prOVIded,
-paid by Presldent Mqhammaq. :the goodWIll, and a .-desl;e on, Last J~nuary"a' large J~rgaheld ,tution, . ~ ,u .~, pIe, .
Ay.ub Khan to Afghanls~an an,d . the p.ar-t of tt:e ·Paklstanl..gov- by, BaJawar,' Salarzal.Utman- In explalnmg ~s, the PresIdent· . ~dlo Afgh~stan Broadcast- .
-the fact that during ~hls VISlt.- ,ernment to dlSC~S tpe Issue ~all ~amO?nd .and ,Gharman~ of Pllklstan Natlonal '.~mbly Ing. w~ *~e ,t~tle o! the .dailY
the leadesr bf. the 'two' 'collo'- :and' try to- find a solutlOn,to It tnbes Ill: the~r ce~tres: '~ndernnea gave assurance t{) the Mghan lslah edl~qal published yester-
, ries were "rovided with -an -on tile "basis, .of. the -wislies' of the Pakistam natIonal assembl~'s Ambassador that t_he bill ,was ~ot da~, ~unng .t.he 2'4 'yea,r.s of jts~ t 't->,1. discuss their're- the people and leaders of Pakh- move and debate to extend Pakl5- related to Independent,PakhtuOls- enstance RadIO' Afghan~tan hils·op~.or unl,r ; 0 ~ '. _,,' .. tan judicial jurisdiction .to'Inde- 'tan. rendered .: v;l1uable ' 'services, in' '-'.
latlOnshlp and . explore" v; ~ys tUOlstan, -, .. ' kht pendent Pakhtunjstan, The m~et-' Another important event in public enlightment and 'entertain_
and means IOf .Its further ,l,IIl- '. ~hlle Jl)al kl,Ilg. the Pa u- ing 'descnbed 'the r~lutlori as a Pakhtunistan 'during the 'last year 'men~, ~r~servation of ,c national .,p):Q~ement 'fB,s another. ~ons- mstan Day, we Wish ,th~ peop~e clear ,violation of Pakhtunistan was the rele;lse of th'e great. lead- mUSIC and orienting" people to
~truc.tive step taken 10 regard of that land success: In ,their legitimate right and'ag~t the er of Pakhtunistan, Khan,Abdul othel: countries' mUSic. As-far,as'
to the issue! national aspiration and hope for. aspiration of Pakbtunistah People, Ghaffa!, "Khan. Radio Karachi an- the.number.and ~versification of
The people of pakhtunlstan, _ a ,spe~dy' and.. i!l5t, solution 6f It .e.:cpressed opposition to the iie-, broad~aSiing , programmes':' are
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Anti.~merican.Soyiet.Greece 'Bomb Kills ·B·oy.. '.
.... I" ". . . ...•.. ,.. , ". .... •... • , .. ,. . ...
·Ri·ots··ln'Th·retiTurkish.Citie·s· ~ .In:Cypru$Ca:fe
.' . 'f' ." ,·IS.TA!fflUL,···~_uiust,30;>·~~U;r).:-·· ... NicosIA;· 'iCYPrui;" ·Alig. ~'.
FIVE thousandTnrks·.~as~~.windoWsof~he So~et pavilion (~P>:-:-A l6-ye~r,.{)ld Greek: cY-
. at an intbrnatioi:Lal fair.last night in· a protest against.'the: pnotboy: was ~lled :md•two per-' , ..
• • '.j' . .' - . .; . . . . '.' '. . son,s. woundeq In NIcosIa Satur-
SOVIet s· poliF~··on. GrlJrus. :.: .. ' '., .' ' .day IiighLfollowing ':if b.omb· ex'"
· . Befor~: tbe, attack ·on·:th~SoYletc1S\On to. send .new. tr.O?.ps to re-: plQsiori'·m.:an <>pen air 'cafe in the i
pa\'nion at IZnii.r '. students' had .. place, 'part of the' Turkish ·army .center-.of.toWfu.·..·· _..
co-rQoned. <>ffjhe ,Am~can ~Vi~. ~ntmgent:~n Cyprus... :,.. '. :.This \yas'tIie~li' eX1!l05ion
!Ion, cliantmg· al,itI.Amencan. The.·declSlon ~~d. ~me ;uter"a of··the day in, .Nicosia. 'and"the
,iogans. ..1, . ." . :..: .Greek plea '. demanding a ·.~st~ Jol.lI1h in ·thepasj.. fomright . .
.. .- . I .... ·ponelIlent·for·two ~ee~.!; ~·glV~,Thedea.d·boy.was·wor~:as.
\ ISItors at,ihe falrgn:>und Jom- Greet;e tillie.. to convmce,.. Ar<;hbl: :a wait:et in an oPen·air stall in' a" ..
eo -4.-he ·~tudents as. ~ney maI'ched shop M.~i-os,.·Pr~!dent of <:yp..' moat beneath .thet9w~~medie:-. '.'
·to .t~eS(lVlel~uilcliIi.K·.an:db~gan.. rus; Jhat" h¢ nlq~t·n()t.. ~ force yal walls. ~ ,the old city:.: . . ...
'wnmg ·It. .Pqlice and~ milita!y to stop th~-r:urkIsh' troop rota-.,. The eXplosion .sent;p~eds of.' ..
poltce·.broke u.}J the, crowd.' .... :.' .;hon.·.·. ' .. ; . ..' ~ ". men, :women and children enjoy-· '.
£arlier S).lhGay·1O. peopli!q\'ere., ". Despife ~strori~:...critic~~fr?in ·ing· aSaturday' ilig~tou(sCurry- ,
lliJured ·and !;lU arres~ed .. after. the'·. .-Turkish :·press,.;· P,enuer ing for shelter· .or· filing' them
clasnesin' Anjk.ara betwe~' ·f·ur· Jhen\j.. or~er,ed "J?<istpone!Dentof viole!1l1y t.o. tl!e.il".p~md.··. ' ..
Jus!) troops 'and demonstrators' the··rotatlOn·· WltnouLcablllet .ap·. The earlier expl0510n:'WllS caus-
\\"no smasnect!·. wincjows of ·the' pI-oval. '.' :'. .: :.... .:. ed by.a·1friie oonib..pIaced;ina
·Greek Embas~y,'c~bed . up on'. . 'iri Athens 'Greece' .warned Ttir~ car·P9Iked. ?u.tsid~,. ~e bUildilig.
the balcony a~d .hoISted the Tut- . key, that·; .unless . measures ,; are, of the, (}reek gYl>rIot..Inde~~dent . .-
Olmh flag. . ~ .. tiiken ·to.pr6t:eect ~he' Gr~ek Em- Daily' MahLThe pombo was.:'dis-
'j.:' .... 'IJaSsy, consulate'aIid;persOimel in cove'red before.' goihg off, and ex-
· Troops '\\"I.eld-ing .-lr'uncheons: and "Turkey . jt 'W11h~ "obliged: ·t{;j .ploded' -on·the :spot by a ~mb 'dis- ..
l:Jfle butls diSpersed the 'demons- . take Ute ',necesSarY' steps ·.to. "face' posal- expert after being re~oved
trawrs.··· .' . .. the 'situatiotl,'\ according to AP. from. the. car. ... .
T,ne crowd Ankara "shouled . -G~eek F6rei@~MWste~.stayrqs .... . ..... . :. . ,'... .
'lhearmy to: 'CYRrus'" .~' they C:o~toIl9tilos summo~~. Turkish ~T?e restilUJ:antbOIri.b was plac-
marched. throligl,j tne' streets ': .., .AriIbassa.d-or.·Nedirri 'llklO 'to.))r~ .e.d 10 the·.onl:y un~<;upied shed. of
· in lstanbul, h crowd of students..tes~ what ~-he' calle.d "attacks 'on ;slxln'!- .lme '5:ernl:lg the .local .de-
e-stiniated ·at between :io UOO. and· 'the, ·.Greek-· EmbaSsy in .Ankara· !lcacy 'of kebab .rneat;·. cooked· over·
5U,uuu demonstrated for t~\·o hOurs- and the Greek. consulate 'jn ls~' .-a.. charcoal fire:. The dead' b6y'w¥
Hi the uruverslty ~ gi-~s ·arid. tanb~L'c.. " , ....". :.' hIt 10 .t~e: head w~i1esenjn~r
hen march.ed :~l).roug.ti the st-ree~: . }l!:rin .~as ,.called .t9., th~. For~lgn. customers 10 an.,adJacent ..resta,u~
chantmg anri~iAmeriCiin slogans,' Min~sters, home...shqrtly:. a,tteki<i .rant to the one bl?wn up..~ ..
Tne crowd smashed: ,the-' 'win-./ new wave· of-'-antl-Gre.ek c!~Dlonst- . -
dO\\'s of ·t-he ·bttices 'of ·-a··.Greek rati()ns,·erupted. 'iIi ·t.!le. fwo Tu·r-· B.'omeNewsln.Brief
shIpping compfuIy ·and ston'ed'a Kish ~i~les.earliet, in:ilie day. .-. . ". ". '. .' . .
GreeK press bUreau before dis-.· Turkl~? :crowGs were, .-reported . KABUL,.Au"ii. 30:-Mr. Brooah·.
persmg. '. i" ': . to h~ve.s~onedt.he .Gr,eek~mba~-.· :the' Minister for Educatio~ of ·t.he .
ill Athens ~'tavros :Cost?ppulos,. soy .and.hoIsted a r.l!-rklsh flag. over Indi<i!I Province of-Assam, who'
Greek Foreign: MinisJer, said he' the b.l!~ldI~g. ... ...... . . '. came to Kabul ·at the head"of the'
had made a ':strorig pretest to 'the' . A government ~pokesma~' quot- '. Indian ar:tists' delegation to'par-
TurkIsh Amb~ssad0-r. abo.ilt . the'. :eq Cm;t~pouIps:as. tellmg . Ilkm. ticjpate inth¢ 46th independence
l\nti.Greek ..demonstrations. '.' in . that. the .?Ittac~wer.~,. rE!peated. ariniversal'Y .. celebi-Jitioiis, ,left
· ':\n'K-ara arid IStanbuL'; .'. ' . ~r.~h~ :secQn.d: ,:day. ,'under .th~.Kab_ulfor.Delhi Satl:l1"day.. :. .
· Demonstrators' . Satw:day- also ,~ -9 • InactIve ~ur.k1sh I>9Iice._ .. The In~l1an delegatibn: also left·
wrew stones itt. ·the. Bnt.ish,· Apl~ ..T e,spok~smi!IlsaldCostopou Kabul tne same day:. '.. ' ..
·encan ·and lJ~ted Arab c.!:tepublic .105 }oIti 'ilkIn ', tha,t Greek E~bas- .~.
p.aYilions· at· Izmir's :int-einati6nar' .?y perS()nn,el m"~ilr~ ',bl0c.kE!d . Mr. Latifi,' the President ~i the"
laIr' breaking ·Windbv.\S and caus.: U)Slde ,the':emb~~ bUIldmg ~a~ P(jha,nay ·TIieatre;·Mr., Se~aj, the
th 0'" I .' . ·.'toed < to. felepone the TurkisH Pi d f h hJIlg 0, eI' amilge. .... Fo e" M··~' d 11'- 'F .. . esl ent ·o · t ..e :Afg atl OlYJJ!piC: .
j he .dem:OilStk·awrs la~er. SWOlid:· r ,Ign , .llliS'·.1·~ t e. orelgn FederatIon, a. n4mber 'of Afghan
·the -Greek co~u1ate. at -IzriIir and' Mm~tt!r's·offi.ce: but· that ,no 'one artists, the Iridian . Ambassador .
\\Tecked ,a cads-lilate car. '. replI~.. ". .' .• , .. . . and fuembersdf.the Inc!ian '.Em-,
At· . 'h 't ,. ..il (." .' Costopoulo$. w¥ ·quoted. ·as· say- ~assy. in .Kabu.Lwete "pr:esen"t· a' t" .




. aIr. hat. -lng the ··Turkisbgovemme·nt "ziruSt hZDur e u"mons ators··· w 0 d 'la' . he'h'" .. . t e .a1"z:por-t to $ee the iiiests .'oir,
ch· .... h" Am'· . ,.!<... ' .ec re w t er It WIll take the T.h.e.y wero pr.ese·nt- .... wI·th·· c'ert'am"'.mar eo·w·t e: encan' paV1l10n neces'" '... 'f" -tho . . ~ =
, .. , . . . . . . '. .sary. 'measures or . e se· 'its f'l I h ..iO\\ere(.-Ithe.~encan.iiag,tr~~ ·.curitYaniVrotection filt' G·····k .gI .0 oca' andicraft .bY the
pled -QD It a1;1'd burnt It whiJe. they· Embassy' ~ lit' .Od' .e r~ I Pohanay ·Theatre. . .'. .. .
~ snouted ariti"American and ·.anti- ',.. '. nsu . ..e an -j'erS?nn~
? . -,0"' . J .. " '. I ..... . or :~he :.Greek·government. will ~e. . . . .,.. '.
,- re~. en, 0DI1!'0D s Ogans, .obliged ··to ·tak th . . KA' . ..... . '.
',some ..of the~ t>rirered the. P?Vl-. ' ' .. '. . .' e ... , e: ne~ess~: ':. BUL,. Aug.30.-Dr. \Abdul
liOn.. and. wr:ecked . exhibils;.,.;md stE;Ps to. face the.,sItue~lOn.· :: > Ghaffar:Kaka-r, the Pr-esident.of.the
:0 <i Turklshh....omen working, .. The sp(}kesman ~d .not.· .say CoHege. of ,Science and 'also . the
:here to -go avJay apd' not return. wh?~.these steps. zplglj:t .b~.Au-: Ptesi.de.n~ .of .the Afghan'At6i!iiC
FolIc said· liller that. loW-' PeO-' t~ontles :!J.ere t~ok pr~ca';!tlOns·to •CommiSSIon left·for: SvHtzerland
'pIt we~e takeh '-to . 'hospitm: iO- gu~a ..the ~rk'I~:.~er1'can and. on: Saturday t.~ :pattiCipate :In the,.~ duding a {frivk ,from. the Greek ~Ptlsli E.rnb;:SSles .. 10. Athens.' thrrd InternatIOnaL . Confere.nce :
consulate, . i .. .. , . <::. "g~st . ?OsSlble, .. :dIstur.ban.ces. on· the peaceful uSes of 'atomic'
5 . Ii J.. .. . h t" b Heavy polic~ details ,were assIgn- energy,. .' . .orne .po cemen were ur·· y d t .d if"h h' '.. ". . ..bJ:oken glass' thrown at them .and . e. o.eor on 0 t e t r.ee embas~ . The Conference wIll· ·begin . in'
I . .,.. Sle,; Geneva . tomotro .. .
soldier·s wer:e sent to the fair site. . : " '1' .:. '. .w,: '. .
They' haq,. troJbl:e ,Iii .cb~trcillin£ .. .. Dr K k '. - .... ,
Ihe rioter.s, arid some ".they drove .... . . ..':. a a:r .wIlI th~n go to, VIe-
o t of the gr6imds retui-iled·.·by., ..... :.·.ADVT·.:" . . ~nna '~al° partiCIpate ·10 tlie.: eigth ....
· ., .' . • gener meetmg "of ·the . IntJumping over wails. . ., . . . .", - . . . ..: .. '... e;rna-.
· '. r -.'. '. .' . . ." . ~Ional AtOlnI~ ..Energy CoIIliniss-
The crowd g<ew,:?Od some· o~ Ion· The meet' .• '11 ·be··· .'
, '·d· k .. . b . . ro·R' SA"LE' '.' . mg. WI· gIn In
.server; ,sal . l-Uere . were,' a. out ." ". : . _. . . .:. Vienna on the 14th:' f' Se . ,10,000 people there.. . . .' _ . . .. o. ptember.
Aboul' a thOUsand' :of 'them stor- .MERC~ES: BENZ' 220.5 m!Jdel . '. '.
med the Gr~,k . -consulale,a,nd .,58. Af... 85000 .phone ,23309.. DUties' The. Civil--P\viatiqn .delegation .
d· . ~,'- b . 'th diff" not Paid. . from Iraq wbich is·heade.d by. Mr..lroops lsper'S",-, t em WI . I~ .' "'.... AbdulHa.que Al.AJ·eeli, DU"'ec"'-r
cully. . J ' ~ f th '-U
· ~. .... .. . w-AN.i'ED 0. e ~aq. Civil AViatioI)..AtI~O-:
: . . . '.' .' . '.. .. .. .' . . . nty ·met With Mr... Sullan Mah-
· Mea~while, .'j!ccorcfu.tg to PPA, ·"Kabulcl:lotel.is looking. for..moud Ghazi., the 'Acting ·Presid- ..,h~ <S0v:et Um.on .d-emed that .she ' .. " ". : '.entof tl!e Afghan 'Civii AVi f':'
-slOe_s' WIth the jGree!G' on· Cyprus a con~t9r. ,t01' ,Itscann,ed Authority 'Satlirciaymorilin awn .
aga1.l?'5t the Tili'ks~. . . "':. " foOdStuifs;.·· ..... . ~.
In' a verbal note' to. the .Turlci$ .... ,. ". . Accot~ing to 3riothe~ re.pottth~·, .
gQvernmen:t, '. JSoviet . Charge Pl.ea·se refer·, to : Kabul. d-elegatIon· .beld discussions withd~AffalrsAlex~i.\Toronin. said t,he-- .·..H~tei at "Your:. 'earliest. '. Afghan alltho~tie&con . the agj,e'e-- , '
· U .S.S.K bad m.ade .. several· re- '. ., . ... '. . . ment. '. to be SIgned between &-.. 1
pres·en.tations .tp.·-the "Cypriot "gov.- . . ,. gha.... d I
. ..... TH·..--.r... :.·CIa..iIEM .... · ce's.mst"n an raq for·ai,r'·,f'€.·rvi-·'
. ernment j.ri.N~cosia: to .treat t.qe. ;°A.T I; ..... 11'\
·Turks humanely. . ..
.. Voroninad!k<i that. Soviet' _ At 5-30, a.,an·d.lO pm. ·Ai:p.erican-1'he Afghan' delegation::is h~ad­
~nIO!1 .was .taki.r!g. all necessar)' film; ABSENT MINDED. 'ROFE' ed by Mr. Mahboob Ullah·.Seraj
dIplomatlc ste~7 tOl1elp solve tIle·. 'SS9R,' starring':' FfecLMac .·Mur- the direCt?r .general of the Afgha~.
Cy:prus proble:!p. ... :. . ... "c iay~ ,Nancy pison, Keenan. WYnn-ClVlI AVlatIOl'l ·Authority'.W!len~:li:ver,m~ the I:1C~te In..the and Tommy IGrk. .. -. ..... '. .... .
the I'ur~l?h FOreIgn "M~!n', ~~e .•. At5 imd7-30p.m~:Russianflim;
SOVIet dlp1omat· tol~ ,a. senIor. offi- BEA.:UTU'UL. TEACHER :.·.·wlth USSR Emibition Open ,Dail~ •
·.cIal~hat the.UpSR adhered "to its' translation: iii Persian,',. • : .. " ',l'he exhibition' of "USSR paint.
prevIous vIet" ,tbat: .<; ··peacl;!~ul.. ·At. 5>and7-30 ·p.rti;· :'. Englli.iI iDgS and·llr:iwin:gSiS ope~.foi: pub.
solutIOn must .tie 'f~und for an In- filni~ TIGER 'HUNTING IN 'JUN•• lie ev{!tyday. ·froDi·9:00 a.m:"to
dependent Cyprus; . '. GLE; . . . .. '. 5;00 ..p.m. on the'fifth 'ftoor'cifthe
The For~igniMinistry'confitined ., AL5.and 7730p.m, Indian film; Ministryof·.Press and"Iriforinaifou'
that TurkeY'h1d' changed her de-.: I,-ALACH. : :' :, '. ·Buitding-. . ' "I . .
.-
.p.
